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Miami, Debember , 1975. 

Honorable Jklge Ellen ]\f~orphonios: 

We wish you-happy new year, ~s 
not gOing to be good for us, bec8,use of our son Remon Donestevez, 
that is in prison, and we are suffering a lot because of this. These 
are the worst. Christmas we have had in our life, that is long. 

We are old and very Sick, my Wife, 
the mother of Ramon, is ill in bed with reumatic fever and G,rterio
esclerosis and beside this, she is feeling anxious, nervous, crying 
and suffering because Ramon' is in prison. If he has to stay in jeil 
for a long lime it is going to cause her death. 

Ramon he,s 8,lways been a good son 
for us, he has dedicated his efforts, his work, his money E~nd his 
iife to his family and his country. He is the only support for his 
wife and his fou.r sons 8,nd daughters. 

He ::;000., right, honest, decent, 
sacrificed, honorable, worker, p8.triot, dreamer, nobody can tell 
anything wrong about him [md if they do, they 2,re not fr:dr, they 
are lying. 

'He are going to 2.sk you 2. f~wor, 
please why you don't permit him to be out of the ~rison the first 
day of the new year in the order he may see his sick mother thr"t 

. .~~~ ~1ra~ 

is in bed. 
His wife, sons c;:,nd daugters ere 

gOing to be happy if you are 
to be with his family. 

so kind to 

Please, 

let him this o?portunity 

reconsider the penelty 
and the judgments. 

Thank you, with our high consic1e
ration yours, truly. 
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RAFAEL LUYANDO 
DIGNA LuyANDO 

11741 S. W. 181ST STREET 
MlAMI, FLORiDA 33151

238-2990 December 28, 1975. 

Honorable Judge Ellen Morphonios: 

lie hope the new year bring>hsppine2
for you and your family. 

{c> 
v'/e wa\1t let you know that r,;r .. Rc

mon Donestevez who has been judgeo..__ you in these circunstences 
of his life is a good and right man iJespectfull of the law of this 
country" he is not a delinquent. He has always been a good son, 8, 
good father and husband. 

He sometimes has been strong vd th 
his sons when it has been'necessary in order to get good citizen5 
in the future. 

He has always been against drugs,
terrorism, violence and other facts that- dame.ge the americ8n soc 
ty. 

.' He believ~s in the democracy and 
dreams his country;t;nJ.~as been spoiled. lbT'the communism becomes 
ia a free and democr'2.tic. country and all the political prisoners 
get freedom. 

Please, have mercy for Mr .. Doneste
ve~ probably you don't know him very well but Vole do; we know the 
human quality of this man] whose only offense he,s been to love his 
country. 

Please donlt be so strong, so 
hard with him; seven years is a high penalty and he doesn't deserve 
it. We know your judgments are always correct and austere. 

vVith our high conSideration, yourz 
truly. 
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January 14, 1976 

Ms. Diqna Luyando 
11741 s.w. l~l Street 
Miami, Florida 33177 

Re: Ramon Donestevez 75-J(~ 

Dear Ms. Luyando: 

Thank you for your letter on behalf of yourself 
and other oitizens reqardiug the Ralnon Donestevez 
case. 

May I sU99Gst that you contact l4r. Donestevez ' 
attorney direotly to see if you Iuight be of 
assistance in this matter. 

Very truly yours, 

ELLEl"14 J .. MORPH01>JIOS 
Circuit Judge 

EJM/os 



December 28, 1975. 

Honorable Judge Ellen Morphonios: 
~Ve hope the new year brin~happiness

for you and your fa.mily. 

~e wa~t 
{~
let you know that Mr. Ra

mon Donestevez who has been judged~you in these cireunstances 
of his life is a good and right man rtlspectfull of the law of this 
country, he is not a delinquent. He has always been a good son, a 
good father and husband. 

He sometimes has been strong with 
his sons when it has been' necessary in order to get good c:i tizen.s 
in the future. 

He has always been against drugs,
terrorism, violence and other facts that damage the american socie
ty. 

, He believ~s in the democracy and 
dreams his country;trl;l.i~as been spoiled ~:the communism becomes 
.. a free and democratic.country and all the political prisoners 
get freedom. 

Please, have mercy for Mr. Doneste
vez probably you don't know him very well but we do; iitle know the 
human quality of this man)whose only offense has been to love his 
country. 

Please don't be so strong, so 
ha,rd with him; seven years is a high penalty'and he doesn't deserve 
it. We know your judgments are always correct and austere. 

Nith our high conSideration, yours 
truly. 

J 




Miami, 

December 30, 1975. 


Judge Jers. Bllen Morphonios. 

3esDect~ble lady: 
He h2s been sentenced to seven years of prison for 


SUP1Josed violations of different law of this country that we don't know 

very vvell. I am. talking about Mr. Ramon Donestevez, the only cuban with 

cour8.ge end valor to confronf the communists face to face and talk to 

them ebout many pacific, political social and economic solutions to 

their problems in Cuba. 


These conversations were going to be in benefit of the 
-cubans that we are living here in this cou..ntry e~nd the cubans that are 
c\jrine in Cuba in prison by po1itics,l reasons, by hunger, by illness 
without medicines. 

He was trying to eet pacific solutions to the problems, 
in the ~c:.ntime he ';l[J,s doing this '0 others were doing wrong things aga
inst this cO'Lmtry that we must respect because it is the craddle of the 
freedon. 

~,1i th all our respect tow2~rd the Metro officer p2rilici 
p:::nt in this CE\Se, who believes and suppose Mr. Ramon Donestevez has 
set the bombs t.o himself, to his property; for us the opp.inion of the 
-officer', this accus8,tion vii thout foundation, without \?,rguments and wi th
out evidence is absvxd, ridiculous, senseless and it does not adjust t.O 
--the truth. It is a big injustice. 

The problem of Mr. Ramon Donestevez is a question of 
errnity competition. 

1.- He trc'veled to Cuba a long time ago to ask the communist 
:freedom for po-:'..i tic::tl ::prisoners. 

2. - To expone to high Offici8.ls of Cuba Army there political so
lutions through the democratic system of gOVBrnment. 

3.- He h2.s talked to Dr. Castro personally about the danger it 
represent to be an allied of the Soviet Union. 

His ene~ies other cuban exiles know this and they have 
been trying to get rid of him, lcil1iJj.g him as they did with others. Mr'. 
Luciano Nieves is an example, he was a worthy cuban who was trying to 
get political solutions.- Probably you don't know these facts. 

The life of Mr. Ramon Donestevez was in danger, he was 
receiving frequently threatening telephone calls for his life and'Jiis 
property of Some people that have been him as a co~petitor.- Relatives 
:ocnc:' friends took the phone in many occasions, we have many witnesses. 

What ooUld he do ? To let him kill as they did with 
Kr. Luciano Nieves ? 

Mr. Luciano Nieves was disarmed, he went to Variety 
Children Hospital to see his sick son and some assassins murdered him 
\'!hen he got off' of his car. 

http:Offici8.ls
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','Ie read the news on the paper. 

Mr. Donestevez he,ve been 2"lways disarmed too, 
he had some securities to protect his property and h±s life. 

He was trying to sedd foods, clothes and me
dicines to the cubans in a humanitarian campaign. 

My dear lady, we respect you and know you are 
not going to send to prison to a person that is no guilty. 

Please help Mr.Donestevez, he is ,a mfl,n with 
very high ideals. Please think about him, his family, recon
sider your sentence. Think that he wants to save Cuba from the 
communism gnd at the same tine he wants to save the U. S. from 
the danger a communist country that is only 90 miles from here 
represents. 

Receive the testimony of my high consideration. 

<~ / - " 
~ ~;;:-~ ~~.::~'J-6-~ 

Rafae··l Luyando 
1114-1 S.W.181 St. 
Mi~' Fla.3311~ 

-r-'--- - -/-r 
;,/ 0:~f~ . (/;1.¢/A
/i£~y5~~~63 Terr. 

Miami ~~ ~?111 
4~.~ 
/Jo~e Ta'be 

20631 S.N. 118 Ave. 
:Miami, FIe. 33177. 
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h1cardo Reyes .~ ) 
20002 S.W.141 Ave. 
Miami, Fla. 

~~ 51 Ave. 3c~7 ~.VI. 18 Terrece,Fla.33l66. liJ lam~, Fla. 
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